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To:Thel-Iouseludiciary Committee
TheHouseFinanoeCommimae

Hearing Daeffime: Thursday, October 31, Z013, 10:1!) a.m.
Place: Capimlhlditnriurn
R :SIrongOpposifionlnSB1
§i\4)I\\ be -'\'(>$-\"h-%c-/13 -
DearChairsRhoadsandl.uke, ofbolhlheHouseCorrIri\teeson.IudidaryandFinanoe:

lamwritingtovoicemyoppositiontoBillSB1.

Iamaslzingyouhoallowthepenplelndeddeontheissueofmarfiageaslheievethelegislatureisgoing
againstfluewillofthepeople.lsqaportequnityfimalindundrgtherightsofoorrsdenoeandreligious
freedom,whid\lasl:youtorespectaso\|relecl:edi>.

lamopmsedmmemoacmnumfioussoddismhurhauybdrgdeddedfimnlhinaeweekam
askflwatywpleasewhddflnpfindplesddumaaqadflndamuaficpmswhimambeing
disregarded in this special session.

Thishllflufibegivmfinmomsdnigflnrqlhweaimwluueflaruwopaiybevetmdand
emminedasaloflnrfilkflnpeqfleflwekundymrmsewasflvdrvdoesshwwhaveasayin
puflicpdiqflwtwiflfuuuofliteratzmmsaukdyeasdindigmmsadmwnafivemlmm,
customsandtraditions.Your'yes‘voteinspedalsessionisdearlyaN0votemdernou'acy!

Thankyouforflveoppomnitytoteitify.

la/M %\d.~/,4)Nam
44"/m /Hn//»¢~JJ/
/v %t1¢¢/2h/

Address
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To: Chair Karl lihoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee

Re: sat iielatingto Equal Rights
Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:iIia.m.

From: W\!><~a. \\,~n~i Q11?/5N’/%"~4

CRY: sate: ‘U ' W \

Subject: ~ '

TSflMONYlIIOPPOSlTl0NTOSIECMl.%SDNAlDSAME-SEXMARRIAGIIIJ,

Sl1BAlltlrQMBlll|lU\8

DoarO'iairRholfi§lCllil|'l.||h:

As a concemed citizen, I am subrnittingtestimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does notglve we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process. '

l oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will havefarreachlngconsequencesthatnobodyseemsio bediscusslng. Whetherit isfreedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we yoted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the power to limit marriage between opposite sex couples. The only legitimate way to change this is to
let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic processi

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

Siqtlhire: Pl - he “—“’6““



To: Chair Karl lihoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee

Re: sat iielatingto Equal Rights V

4aw-w
¢|iv.$tate: Z/7“ /-c /4%/ 94¢”
Subject: - ’

TESflMOIYlNOPPO§lTiONTOSI$Al.SiSSlONAIlOSAME-SIXWIIIABIIILL

Slllolathqtoiquallfllts

DIli‘ChIll'RIt0edilO\IIrL|lh:

As a concerned citizen, I am submitting testimony againstthis special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, S81 Relotini to Equal itihts. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufficient Input in the legislative process. V

I oppose this billbecause it will infringe upon ourfreedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will havehr reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether it is freedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature

the powertolimitmarriage between oppositesexcouples. Theoniylegitirnatewaytochangethisisto
let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic processl

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

Signature:



To: The House Judlday Committee
The House finance Committee _

Heady; Date/Time: Ihursday, October 31, 2013, 10:00 a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re: Strong Opposition to S81

DearChairsRhoadsand Luke,and MelNiQ!_50fb0lhlb8HO\S¢COIIIIfli\\2¢S0flh|:ld3’yand Finance:

lam writing tovoice myopposniontoBiIISB1.

Iam_asl:ingy0umdlow8\epeoplete¢Jeddeonfl'|eissueofmaifiageas|befievethelegislatureisgoing
againsflhewiidflnpeopkilssppqtequafiwforaflhdudigflwrighisofcusdanemdrdigims
freedo1I\,wf\id\laskyoutorespq:t\asuure6e¢1edbadem.

lamopms¢a:om¢moa‘m»mnmwspddisn3mwnsmnnaqaedammmmmn=weeuan¢
askflvatywfleasewhddflnpfinfidesdhrmgaqaflfledamaaficwwasuhichxebdng
disregarded in thisspedal session. __

'

misNllshmMbeflvmG2wwess6wi§\§§reg\h'scsflfi\Mmekanyopedybeve¢edmd
examinedasaldfluabflsmepeoplevdndecmedymmsuveastheirvdcesihould haveasayin
publicpoliqlhatwill ofyearsof ihdlgenous and non-ndtive culture,
customs and traditions. Yéur 'yes'voteinspecialsessionisdea|1ya Novotetodemocracy!

Thankyouforflreoppothlnitymflesfifyf "

g3l»¢£s>.w L-MIL
@647/3 K422/umunu. #3/0 '

“ea
’ 141% +// %7'o/ ‘

Address

A A _ L _ _



To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia luke, Finance Committee

Re: S81 Relating to Fquai Rights I

Hearing Date: Thursday, October a1, 201: at 10:iDa.m.
From: l\iwuu1'gil1vi/\g
Clty,State: IMMWW4 ,
Subject:

TSTIdONYIlOFPOSlTlONTO$PlClAlSES%NANDSlME-SEXMARRIAGEIIJ,

SBIRGIIIIIIQQEQUIIRUIB

Dear Chair Ihoeds I Chair Lulu:

As a concerned citizen, lam submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relatingto Equal Rights. loppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufficient input In the legislative process.

'

I oppose this bill because it will infringe upon ourfreedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether it ls freedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the power to limit marriage between opposite sex couples. The only legitimate way to change this is to
let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic prooessi

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

-M ii/<z%'w%~’

—~...,,-we M



To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SBI Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 3|, 2013 at 10:00 a.m.

From: CY‘7i‘N’N V

Cith,State: WAIWWI 5°17
Subject: , _1 wfll bu 'i1’—*$'\-ajfl1r~'>_"l-
TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION T0 SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights
Dear ChairRhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned, citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB! Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the specigl session because it mshes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process.

I oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our fieedoms protected under the First
Amendment and will have fill’ reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is freedom ofspeech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hundred people decide whs.t’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill. I
look forward to further instructions on obtaining my ticket number.

si8'1'"“"=‘
Date, /0/vi/(3

. _. ... _'.\_ _



To: chair Karl Rhoeds,iudiciary Committee and Chairsylvia Luke, Finance Committee

Re: S81 Reiatlngio Equal Rights

Hearlny Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00|.m.

pronnlfl/‘Jll L0-\ ‘J \§<§/ib .4

J) Rivclw. st-t==_\"Zi:1:'flQ_¢2l1»~ H
Subject: p

'

TESl1@IYlNOIFO$fl1ON10$FEClN.SES%NAlI)SAME-SIXMAIIIAGEIILL,

, Slllieheirgeoiquellilflls

Dllrdllilliolbldiflrluh:

Asaconoernedcitizen,iamsubmltt|ngtesti|-nonyageinstthisspeclelsessionandthebiilthatwould
lqalize same-sex marriage, S81 lielatingto Equal Rights. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, suflicient Input In the legislative process. ‘

iopposethis bill because itwill infringe upon ourfneedornsprotecmedunderthe FirstAr_nendme'ntand
Milhavefarreachlnyoonsequencesthatnobodyseemstobediscusslng. Whetheritlsfreedomof
speech, education or employment, this billwillimpectourfuture and forever change ourhistory,
custorns.and culture. HnelIy,wevotedonamnsUmflonolur\endmemln1998glvin|theiegislamre
thepowertolirnitmarrhgebetweenoppositesexcouples. Theonlyiegitlrnateweytochangethisisto
ietwe,U\epeople,decide. Pieesedonotdrcumventthedemocatlcprooessl

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

$mnun: 
‘I

r
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To:TheHouse.ludiciaryCommitt:e
TheHouseFinanoeCommittee

Hearing Damlfime: Thursday, October31, 2013, 10:00 a.m.
Place:
Re:

StrongOpEiliI|In_SB1_I wifl -lfiibfllm
DearChaIrsRhoadsandLuke, Me|nbersofboth8aeHouseComnitmeesonJudidaryandFinanoe:

|amwritingmvoicemyoppositionInBiISB1.

lamaskingyoumallonthepeoplemdeddeonflueissueofmaniageaslbeievethelegislatureisgoing
againstflvemflofflnpeoplelsmponeqniwfwalhdudqfluedghndmmdaweand religious
freedom,whid1laskyoutorespectasoure|ect:dleaders.

lamwposedmmemonmmavflusmddiscnhmllismrybdlgdeddedviunflyhunweekmd
askmatwufleaseqahddflnwiuiplsddumaxyadflnduvnaaficpunxswfidoambeing
disregardedinflnisspecidsession.

mbbflldukbegivmdnwousazigflnregursesialflnrehanfllwflivbevetmdmd
enminedasalod\sbikflnpeopleMndecmdwumsawasflrd¢vdees§nddMveasayin
puNicpdkyflatm'flbrevaoNlluamfl\msa|dsdyeasdk\dga\msaMrmHafiveaflure.
customsand tradifions.Ymt'ys'voteinspedalsessinnisdeMyaN0vutemdemoaaq!

Thankyoufortheopportunitytotstify. '

4144”//41 %
Name

7/'4”) A//Kuwk (B
21-+ sin-¢¢/__,-¢ 9% be

Address



rm The House Judiciary Committee ,
The House Finance Committee V

Hearing Date/lime: Thursday, Ocwber 31, 2013, 10.110 a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium~ V
R2étmng’0p9ositio_ntoSB1

-
\vTl\ be kwhficm , L ,D_earChairs Rhoadsandluke, 0fbplhtheH0u$eCon1n'littees0nJudidatyand Fmanoe:

I am writing to voice my opposition to B6lI_SB1.

Iamaskingyoutoa|lowthepe0plétm']eddeond|eiss§|eofmarriageaslbefieved1e legislature isgoing
againstflrewifiofthe people. isujsponequalityforallindudingtherightsof conscienceandreligious
freed0m,whid\la§k~y0utorespectas0urelechedleaders. '

lamopposedtofloehmstmmmtim1ssoéia|iss;eir§mnlismrybeingdeddedvimia5ly‘inmeweekand
askythatyou pleasemholdtbepfindplesofdanqozcymdflnedecmcraficprqcsswhidn arebeing
disregarded in this special Session.

Thisbill
examinedasallothefbills.Tliépqoplewhpelectedvgqutoserveastheiivoioesshouldhaveasayin
public policy thatwiil thousandsofyaisof indigenous and non-native Culture.
customsand t1-aditions.Your'yes'voteinspecia‘Isessionisdeady'a NOvotetodemocraq'!

Thankyouforthebpportunityvot:e'§tiIy."
‘ '

h2{3@7L/9»h>w.‘/9z¢"%/C M994“ 442?;
‘Q
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To:TheHouseJudidaryCommittee
TheHouse FinanoeCommitu:e

Hearing Dame/l'ime:1l-nxsday,Oc\nher31, 2013, 10:ma.m.
Place: Capimlmditorium
Re- Sm-;ngOppositionmS814-wrn 10¢ -(um -\n .
DearGuimRlnadsadukgfiM&asdboU\fl\eHuseCumitmsmJutIdawmdfinanue:

lamwritinglnvoicemyoppositionlJoBlIlSB1.

Iamasfingymmaflowfluepeoplemdaddemfieisanofmafiagealbeflevemelegishmreisgoing
againstthewilldflhepeople.lsqaportequaityfnralimludingtherfihtsofamsdenoeandreligious
freedom,whid1laskyoutorespe<1asourelededIeadus.

lammposedmflnmoaumteifiommddksnhmrhkmybeigdeddedviualyhueweekand
askthatywpleaseuphidflnpfi-liplsddumuacyadflndumuaficwomsflidwaebeig
disregarded inthisspecidsession.

flmbifldmddbeginvlfinpooesfiliqflnrqulrseflaldnmkaluwupedybevettedand
exmuimdasalmiu-Hb.1YepmphMwdeundywmsqveasmekvdcsd|mMhanasayin
puflicpdiqflntwilfuwuobfluuamfluswukdyezsdindigenmsandnm-mfivemlmre,
oustomsandu'adhions.You"yes'vo0einspeddsess‘o||isdea|1yalwvotetodemocracy!

Thankyoufortheoppovumiwmtzsfify.

"Eu; 7%.
Name

vf7/‘Z
513,955 1411,54,,-i2(, "Ma Ava.‘ IJ.‘. 1467.)]

Address
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To:1T|e House Judiciary Committee

The House Finance Comrnimee
Hearirg Dame/Tune: Thursday, Ocmbu 31, Z013, 10:0)a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re: Strorg Opposition to SB1

DearChairs Rhoadsandu|ke,andMembasofboU1flnHmseCmmineesonJudidaymdfinanoe:

Iamwritingmvuicemyopposifiontolillskl.

Iamaslcirlgyuuuoallowtlnepeopleuadeddeontheissneofmarriageaslbelievethelegslatureisgoing
againstfl1ewflldfl'epeode.lapputequflilyflndlifluimflefightdmmdmwaM religious
freedom,whid\|askyout1orespectasoureleemdlea|||e1s

lamopposedmmemostmmufiommddissnhmnlismybdmdeddedfimdflhmeweekand
askflnatywdeaseuphddflnpindplesddamaayadflndamaaficpumswfidlambeing
disregarded inthisspecial session.

Thisfilldmfldbegivmdnwomsduiwgfluregulrxbnflnmhmnprqwflybevettedand
examinedasallofluerfillsflupeopledwdededymamserveasdnirvdosshouldhaveasayin
puflicpdiqmatfillfawuoflflaammmsaflsdyalsdhfigunsandmmnafivealmm,
mstomsandhadifims.Ymn‘yes‘vmeinspeddsea’onisderNaN0vomemdemouaqI

flxankyouformeopporuxitymuesfify.

Name

c>~w<i~ Hm!/mi H»
(Fewrf

(Lia,-l—Fr¢?é>'lgQAddress
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Clmir Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SBI Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00 a.m.

Pm 'Z"’“\%\’“)’” /"'\¢"**§‘*'q(\ -
Cith,State: 0031 "5>5"\ 9 * ‘E2 \»50~\S3e\*\/u.

%€7j$i\\ b-L
I

TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION Tg‘St}ECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, SBl Relating to Equal Rights

Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned, citizen, I am testimony against this special session and the
bill that would legalize same-sex man-iage, SBI Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process.

I oppose this bill because it will infiinge upon our fieedoms protected under the First
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is fieedom of speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hundred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill. I
look forward to further instructions on o ' ' my ticket number

S“i“““"°‘ ‘\t\§-Q1

_ _ _ _..,= ___ _ _ __t _
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SB1 Relating to Equal Rights
Hearing Date: Thursday, October 3], 2013 at 10:00 a.m.

From: ,/flfifiwd’ A/#1459/n/v<04#fl
%5ith,Sm1e: F)4bk/£v</16¢“ 7ééa/Z»;»<-1

Subject:1 ‘Wu ,4.
TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION TO SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights

Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned, citizen, I am testimony against this special session and the
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session» because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process.

lopposethisbillbecauseitwillinfiingeuponom'fieedomspmtectedundertheFirst
Amendmmtmdwfllhavefirmachingeonsequmcesthatmbodyseemsmbediscussmg.
Whetherit is freedom ofspeech, education or employment, this billwill impact our
fut1neandfo1~everchangeourhistory,customs,andculturc.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should les then a hundred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic» process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify againstthis special session and against this bill. I
look forward to further instructions on obtaining my ticket number.

Si ‘ nae; (01%
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SB] Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00 am.

Fmmigim
9i€,sm=”\\~i~'5'e\v Ymyuole 3% Q3 \-$4-sq;-elm-its
Subjec»;>Y\\

lOc-

TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION TO SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, SBI Relating to Equal Rights

DearChairRh0adsandChairLuke:

Asaconcerned, cifizemlammbmitfingtesfimonyagainstthis special sessionandthe
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SBI Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, sufiicient input in the legislative process.

Iopposethisbillbecauseitwill infringeuponourfieedoms protectedunderthe First
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is fieedom ofspeech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are fimiing out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a himdred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill. I
look forward to further instructions on obtaining my ticket number.S““““"°’~¥,v'>x1~ Q. £40-e~v~b .])a1¢;\D\'a'(Qv%



To: The House Judiciary Committee
The House Finance Committee

Hearing Dateffime: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:00 a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditovium
Re: Strong Opposition in SB1

'\\ bvDear\ChgiQR|aoadsar|dul:e, wnubersofhotmhel-louseCo|nnimeesonJudiciaryandFinance:

|amwritingtovoioemyopposifiontoBillS81.

|amakingyoumaIlowIhepeopletodeddeonll\e&ueofmarriageaslbelievethelegislatureisgoing
agaimtmewilldflnepeodalsppmtugalfiyfwalindudrgfinrflwbdmrsdmceand religious
freedom,whid1laskyoutorvespectasou-elecnedleaders.

lamopposedmflnmonwrmmowmddimnhmflisnmybdrgdeddedviualwinmnweekam
askmatywpleaseuphddflnwinddsddumuacyadtfedamaaficwnmswfidiambéng
disregarded in thisspedalsession.

fl\isMI|dmMbegivm¢2wwesmIigflu|e¢\lmsefimMnreflmnmopeflybevetmdaM
examimdasaIofl\erbik.fl\epeopbudndemedym:mserveasfl\drmioesdmuMMveasayin
publicpoliqthatwiflforeveroblitnramflnusandsofyeavsofindigenmsandmn-nafivemlmre,
customsandtradifionsYo\r'ys'voteinspeddswbnisdenrlyaN0votemdemocracy!

Thankyoufortheuppommitytotestify.

ihQQ§'< %g;[§ Q4
Name

°'9*'°'¥ Lied/<aj 3r’
{?am_Be:.\¢44 Q5/oz

Addres;
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To: The House Judiciary Committee
The House Finance Committee

Hearing Datelfimez Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:1!) a.m.
Place: Capiml Nudimfium

R7
Strom

J:ill?L_,/// 1 iafir
DearChairs Rhoadsand Luke, ofbotinhel-louseCo|nr|itmesunJu¢idaryandFinance:

lamwritingtovoioemyoppositionInBillSB1.

Iamaskingyoumallowthepeopletodeddeonflneismeofmaniqeaslbeieveflwelegislamreisgoing
againsflhewilloffl\epeopIe_lsqaponeqafityfiralivdnadirqtlnriglvsofemsdencearsdmligious
freedorn,whidHaslcyoutorespectasoureled1edleade1s.

lamoppmedmfluemoammufimswddisanhurfismrybdrgdeddedfimnlwhanweekand
askmatwmfleasewhddflnwindgisddumuaqadfindumuakwoaswtiduaebeing
disregarded in thisspecial session.

Thisfillshmldhegivmmeuwssdliqflnregnhmesfiornflnreflmnwopedybewtmdmd
emmhedasalomubilkflnpeopbmnekmedymnmsamasmeirvdosdmfldmveasayin
publicpoliqthatwillfm'everoHileramflnu.sa|\dsofyeasofmdigenm|sandnm-nafivewlmre,
customsandtraditions.Your‘ys'voteinspe|:ia|sessionisdeadyaNOvotetodemocracy!

Thankyoufortheoppommitytotestiiy.

77Z¢/mn/' A. Lzwpnfxr»
Zmiwo éhwnhldwi

X‘/fflzpLe0i Ff! q(z'??>§‘”
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To:TheHouseJudiciaryCommimae

TheHouseFinameCommimae
Hearing Dave/Time: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:1!) a.m.
Plaoe:CapimlAuditnrium
Re:

$mm '
to B1

Z Ll!!! MJ£-4k!) I“
DearChairsRhoads l.uke,and ofboli\tl\el4ouseConm\it£eesonJuridaryandFinar|oe:

lamwri‘tingtovo3u:my0pposi‘|iontoBiIIS81.

Iamaskingyoumallowthepeoplemdaddemthelssueofmarrigeaslbeievethelegislatureisgoing
againstthewillofmepeople.lsuapporteqnnityfiqralinducirugthefiglwsofmrusdenoeandreligious
freedom,whid\IaskyouI:orespectasourelecmdleaders.

lamopmsedmdvemoamntmfimsmddisanhmflisumybdgdeddedfimnlhinmeweekam
askfluatywdeaseuphddflepfindflsddamuacyadfiwdamaaficwmesswlidlambeing
disregarded in this special session.

Thisfilldwmldbeghmmnpwesfilhgfinnplzasskmwhuehanwopefivbevenedand
examinedaalomubiflsflepewkwhodedndwumsenameivdoesflnuldhaveasayin
puflkpdiqflmtudflfwevuoflitenteflusankofyewsofmdgamsmdnmnafivemlmre,
wstomsandUadifiws.YmI'ys'mteinspeddsashnisdeMyaNOvotemdenoaaq!

Thank you for the oppormnityto tstiiy.

‘P “"‘f"‘/”*
4/W76} 6;wwk’,/Gzml 3/1&0
Kama, Hr 4&7»?

Address



To: The House Judiciary Committee
The House Finance Committee

Hearirg Date/Time: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:00 a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re- Strong to SB1//°'ZZ““?wk / 7

.¢r-{MiaDear Chairs Rhoads and Luke, Iembersofhottntheflmsecomnineesonludidaryand Finance:

lam writing to voicemyopposifiontoBitlSB1.

Iamaflingyoutoallowthepeoplemqeddeonflleissueofmaniageaslbelieveflmelegislatureisgoing
againstthewillofthépeople.lsuppoltequalityfixallindudingthefightsofconsdenceandreligious
freedorn,Maich|askyou\1orespectasoure%ectedleade1's. ' ’

lamopposedtoflnmoammmfiouswdabisazinuuhbwwbeiqdeddedfirmdhinmeweekand
ask'matywMeaseup|wldUnpindplesddamuuyaflUndemm1ficmooeswhi¢ambeing
disregarded in thisspecfial session.

Thisfillmwldbegivmmnpmoesmringflnrqdasssmnwhqekcanmooedybevenedand
examinedasallomerbiIs.ThepcoplewI\oe|e¢:medyoutose~eastheirvoicesshodd haveasayin
wblicpdiqmatmllfwwetoflitemhefimsmdsflygasofkdigamsmdmmnafivemkum,
customs and traditions} Your ‘yes’ voteinspecialsession isdarlya NOvote to democracy!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify.

\ (If

UL»/vuk/1
7Q77i’/Z13Pfi” ‘%_mé”‘f”

4
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\

To: The House Judiciary Committze
The House Finance Committee

Hearing Date/Time: ‘l‘hu'sday, October 31, 2013, 101!) a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium

_R/e:_ Strong Opposition to SB1
J-u.fi\\ b¢-

'\'I-€=¥Ifi1'4 .
DearChairsRhoadsandl.ul:e, ;:Ibasofbofl\0nHuseCunnimesmn|didarya1dfina1m:

lamwritingtovoioemyopposiliontnfiiilsll.

Iamasidrgywmalowmepeophmdeddemflnisneofmafiageaslbeiweflnelegishmmisgoing
againstlhewilloflhepeople.lsqzporteqnnfityforalicachndkqfluerightsofomsdenoeandreligious
freedo|n,\nI\id\laskyo|morespe1:taso\xe|e¢:tedleaders.

Iamopposedmflmmostmntmfimssoddisunharfismuybaigdeddedfimndwhaeweekmd
askmatywpleammhddflnpiwialsddamaayaflflndamaaflcpnceswhidaambeing
disregardedinthisspeddsesfion.

Thisilldmddbegivmdnmwssdligflnmgdrsesémflnrehmnwweflybevetmdand
examinedasalofloa-Hlls.fl\epeoplewlnded:dywmseweasU|eirvdcessmuHhaveasayin
publicpolicyflntvuillforeverobfimuauefluousmdsofyezsoflrudigenusandnm-nafivemlture,
mstomsandUaGflus.Ymr'yes'vomeinspeddsessimBdea!yaN0mmtodemouaw!

Thankyoufortheopporturitymmesfify.

\-a,Aw.) (lb 5~ ’V\a1ma=&
Name

<>\»\-aw Qw;@».&¢, s\~ *5
mwgofiw \3& °\\."\<&'\
Address

V
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To: The Houseludiciarycommituee
The House Finance Committee

Hearing Date/‘fimeflhursdzy, 0c1nber31, Z013, 10:t!)a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
R - Strong Opposition In SB1
51 --m\ by magi
Dearthairs Rhoadsandluke, ;jv.be|sofhot|:ll'uel-louseComrritmeesonJudida1yar|d Finance:

lam writingtovoiuemyoppositionboBiIISB1.

Iamaskingyoumallawlhepeopletodeddeontheisueofmaniageaslbelievethelegislatureisgoing
againstthevdlloflhepeople.ls\|ppoIteq\nlityfixali|duirg\herightsofux\sdenc2andreligious
freedomvmidllaskyoutorespeciasourelectsedleadels.

lamopposedmmemoamntaufiussoddisuemurfismqhdrgdeddedfimndwinanweekmd
askflntywpleaseupmfiflnmirfiplsddamuaymdfiedumcaiicwomswfidsaebeing
disregarded in this special session.

Thisfilshuldbegivminptmesdrigunrqulrsesdmmerehunmopawbevettedmd
examinedasaloflxerbfllsflnpeopleflndemedymnmsuveasmeirvdoesflnddmveasayin
puukpuiqmatmflfmevaouimammmsmdsdyeasofkdigaumsandnmmafivemlmre,
customsandhaditims.YmI'yes'voteinspedalsessimisdearlyaN0vouetodemou'acy!

Thankywformeopporuuitymtzsify.

NW" 7*”
am”) Haw mw» 0/

/wm QC? W;
Address

11,:
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SBI Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 3l, 2013 at 10:00 am.

From:

cam,
State:_\)\)Q,t_6DGQv~ASubject-

TES ONY IN QP TU SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, SBI Relating to Equal

DearChairRhoadsandChairLuke:

Asaconcerned, citizen,I amsubmittingtestimonyagainstthisspecial sessionandthe
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SBI Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, suflzicient input in the legislative process.

Iopposethisbillbecause itwil] infiingeuponourfteedomsproteetedundertheFirst
Amendment and will have far raehing consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is freedom of speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and foreverchange ourhistory, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hundred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill. I
look forward to further instructions on obtaining my ticket number.

S@m~=2w~\1w@@/ Date:



ll\1®m</
Tofiheflouseludiciarytummimee

TheHouseFinanceCommittee
Hearing Date/Time: flnrsday, 0cmber31, 2013, 10:|Ila.m.
Place: CapitolAuditorium
Re: Stn>n;g0ppo%toSB_1

\ \\\ bu 4’v, <>‘>‘**F;M I . .DearCha|rsRhoadsandLuke, ofbothlheHouseCo|nnItteesov|JudiuaryandFinanee:

lam writingtnvoicemyopposifiontoBillSB1.

lamaskirgyuumallowthepeopletodeddeonflueissueofmarriageaslbelievetheleglslatureisgoing
againstthe\n1lufthepeople.lsupporteqnityfuralidcncirgflnefightsofomsdenoeandreligious
freedom,\wfid\|askyoumrespec1asoure|e|1ed|eade|s.

lamopposedmflnmoamnmnfimnmddismhmrflsmrybdrgdeddedwmnlhinumweekaw
askmatywdeaeqi\ddfl2wi\dp|sofdmnauqadflndamuakwoosswlid\aebeirg
disregarded inthisspecialsession.

Thisfilldvmwbeginndmmnmsfiflmflelegnlrsesfimflmehmnmopedybevetmdam
examimdasaflofl\uN!b.flnpeophMnded:dymmsuwafinhvdcesslmMhaveasayin
puflkpdiqfliatmllforevuoflihemmflmsadsdyeasdindigmmnandnmmafivemlmm,
cusmmsandhadifius.Ymx'yes‘voteinspeddsesfimkdeaINaNOvotemdunouaql

Thankyoufortheopportunityto testify.

Mr L
\- 0 ' "

Address
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To: The House Judiciary Committee
The House Finanm Committee

Hearing Date/Time: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:00 a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re: Strong Opposition to S81

DearChairsRhoadsandl.|d:e,andMen\bersofboththeI-lousefiornniltesonludiciavyandf-inance:

lamwri\ingtovoicemyopposiUontoBillSB1.

Iamasfirgymmalhwflnpeoplemdeddemfieksndnnrfiageaslbeianflnlefldaunisgoing
againstthewilldd\epeople.lsn¢nrteqaityfmali\d\ni|gU2rigMs0iunsdumemdmligious
freedom,\vhidIlaskyout0respecta$0urelededleadets.

lamopposedmflnnmstmnnmfiomsoddislnhurlismqbdrgdeddedfimdflhmnweekmd
askmatywpleaseuphddflnwirfiplsddamaacyaflflndumuaficwmeswhidwmebeing
disregarded in thisspecidsession.

flflsHlIduMbegivmdnmouus¢Iig8ereg\hrsesimMnrekanwopembennedafl
emmimdasfloflnrhils.flnpeopleMndededwumsswafl\drvdces§nMIaveasayin
publkpdiqmatfiflfaenroflimmfinsadsdyeasdicflgumsadrmmfiwmlmm,
customsandtraditions.Your‘yes“voteinspe|ialsessionisdeariyaN0votetodemocncy!

Thankyoufurtheopportunitymtestlfy.

/§4~.£,/ \T~1'/e
Na

<?/- :35 J71
_E$\/Q sac/1%/> /fl__ Q4 90-;
Address
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To: The House Judiciay Committee
The House Finance Committee

Hearirg Date/Time: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:!!! a.m.
Place: Capitol Aufitnliun
Re‘ S ' to 1""“'7/°Z""°7{5‘?Z lJI' / 1‘ |

DearChaIrsRhoadsandui:e,fi1§1i>ersofbo\l\fl\eHm|seCmmimeesmJuridaryandfinanoe:

lamwritingtovoicemyoppositionmBillSBL

Iarnaskkgywmaflowfluepeoplemdeddemflueismnoflrnrrigeaslbeievemeleflslatureisgoing
agflnstmewildflnepeoplelsppateqadityiualhdudngfludghmdmmdenmamreligious
freedom,v4hid\laskyo\|morespectasourelecmdleade|s.

lamopposedmflnmoddmtulfimsmddisunhmlhkuuybdlgdeddedfimdhhmnweekam
askmatywdeaseumhfldflnwindplsddumuacyaflflndumaaficwomswhidnambdrg
disregarded in Ihisspecialsession.

flaisfllldmfldbegivmmnwonssdligflnrglwsesimuhuenwvpupuiybevemdand
examinedasallotherbills.11\epeopleuhoelectedyoumsuveastheirvoiusshouidhaveasayin
puflicpdiqflntullfuweroflfluzmfllnsrudsdyeasdhfigamsadmnflafiwmlmre,
msmmsmduadi6as.Ymz'yes'mmei|spedalsessinnisdealyaN0mtemdamuaq!

Thankyoufoflheoppommitytntesfify.

MAW MUKMMWW
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To: The House Judiciary Committee
The House Finance Committee

Hearing Data:/Time: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:1!) a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re: trong to B1/S 1,‘ J1»!1»-'/' I‘ '
DearChairs Rhoadsandmkgalndfiugxofbmhmeflaaecamitmsmludidaryandfimruce:

lamwritingtovoioemyoppositiontoBilISB1.

Iamaskingyoutoallowfluepeoplemdeddeomlueisaneofmaniageaslbeievethelegisiatureisgoing
againstthewilloflhepeople.ls\pponequalityfwaIi\duni|gtherightsofux\sdenoeandre|igious
freedom,whid1laskyout1otespe<1asoure|ectedleader&

lamoppmedmmemostwmummsmddisnnhurhiamyhdrgdeddedvkhalflinunweekmd
askmatywpleasewflxfldflnpfimioleofdamazyaflfindumuaficpmswfidnambdrg
disregarded inlhisspecial session.

flskbfllduddhegivanmeuwesdwhgflnregdusesdmmnmflmnmopnfybevenedand
examinedasa|lutherbiIls.Thepeoplewlmeleandymlmsuveasflreirvoiosshouldhaveasayin
puflicpdiqmawiflfixuuoflimlaueflvmsmdsdyeasofhdgemusmdnmmaflvemlmm,
customsandtraditions.Your'yes'voteinspe4ialsesionisdea|lyaN0vometsodemocracy!

Thankyoufortheoppornmitynoteslify.

"Q4,-:fl'.‘)._;Q~tL

_Z/é/44 07,44 59:
/A’ ma?
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To: The House Judiciary Committee
The House Finance Committee

Hearirg Dateffimet Ihursnhy, October 31, 2013, 101!) a.m.
Place: Capitol Audimrium
lle; Strong Opposition m SB1;~f~s\ by 4/-<»u(»\=~\q-
DearChairs RhoadsandLuke.and ofbotl|0|eHouseCo|mittesonJ\nidaryandFinanoe:

|amwritingmvoioemyoppositionmBi|lSBL

Iamaskingyoutoallowthepeoplemdeddemmeismnofmzviageaslbeievethelegislatureisgoing
againstthewiflofthepeople.lszqaporteqalityfixalindurizglherightsofaxsdemeandreligious
freedorn,whidulaskyo\|tnrespectasou'e|eclndleaders.

lamopmsedmflnmostmmurdmsmddksnharfisuuybeigdeddedvihiiflhanunekafl
askmatyoupbaseupmwflnpildplesddumuacyadflndamuaicpomswfidrrebdng
disregardedinthisspedalsasion.

Thkfilldmldbeflvmdmpnmsdzigflnrqnlrsadmlfinmhmluwopuwbevetmdand
examinedasaIofl\abilsfiepeophwMdecbedyoumsuveafl\drvoioessfnuldhaveasayin
puflicpdlwfintwfllfomvuoflimenmflimswdsdyuasdhdgenmsandnmmafivemlmre,
customsandu"adilions.Yow'yes'vomeinspedds&or|isdeadyaN0voteuode|nouacy!

‘I11ankyoufortheopporlunitymmesfify.

Na";-€Q»~>\ ¢'-‘£215-5-eq§ :E<§\v.~\¢¢z,~
w»

:§d['['~J*“f
\¢>Q~T\.-;§_I-\\&a_ Eu_,*_-5,¢4,_,_}\‘ “L



Wtilllfi N
To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Cormnittee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SBI Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thrmday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00 a.m.

From: “Wt &",G§Z\Q/f\&»5’Q*’A/"3/\
cam, State: U)QW fix
S ject: ~ ,

Libvvl \\ bv ’|1»5i\=Ri\'\\9
TESTIMQNY IN OPPO ITION TO SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, sat Relating to Equal Rights
Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned, citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB] Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, suflicient input in the legislative process.

I oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First
Amendmmtandwfllhavefirreachingamsequenwsmatmbodyseemsmbediscussmg.
Whether it is freedom ofspeech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define maniage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hundred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii‘? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill. I
look forward to further instructions on obtaining my ticket number.

Si ;
Dale:
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SBI Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: lhursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00 a.m.

From: A“ QVLD

Cith,State:__b\)N()4/--1
iii

Sull>ject:_ bu
_ _HA htg}

TEST‘l?l\/4ONY IN O4l€§OS (% T0 SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, SBI Relating to Equal Rights

DearChairRhoadsandChairLuke:

As a concerned, citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB] Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process.

lopposethisbillbecanse itvvillinfi-ingeuponourfreedomsprotectedundertheFirst
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is fieedom of speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and cultm'e.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hundred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill. I
look forward to further instructions on obtaining my ticket number.

Si
gnaw”: Date: Q5?L3’76_fl



Nam”: *7 Kgolgo
To: The House Judidavy Committee

'Ihe House Finance Committee
Hearing Date/fime: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:!» a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re: tr Opposition no 1

/S oi:/18} // Ll 2-P1!
I IiDear Chairs Rhoads and Luke, of both the House Cornmimzes on Judiciary and Finance:

iamwritingtovoioemyopposi1iontoBil|SB1.

Iamashigywmaflmnfliepeoplemdeddemflnkandmariageaslbeieveflielegiflammisgoing
againstfliewillofthepeople.lsapputequaiityforalirdudirgflierighlsofomsdenceandreligious
freedom,whid1Iaskyouto respectasowelechedleaders.

lam mfliemostaxmaifimssodalissninmrhismqbdrgdeddedfiruallyinmeweekand
askfliatywpleaseiplwwflnwirfipisddamaaqaidfindamcaficpnmswhidiambéng
disregarded nthisspecidsession.

Thisulwmflbegivmdnpoossfiligflnregilrseshnflnmharaproperiybevetmdam
examinedasalofl\erbib.fliepeooleulwduaedyoumsaveasflnirvdoesshmldhaveasayin
puflicwlkyfiiatwiflfaevuoflimemteflvmsaukdyaxsdindigernisardnamaflve culture,
customsandtraditions.Your'yes'vomeinspecialsessionisdeariyaN0votemdemoaacy!

Thank you for theopportunitytoheslify.

téj o[Co aph“/73

91 04 l+wl/mu‘ 6+
mffarl a4_(6._;H—4 %'5~;>



To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and ChairSyivia Luke, Finance Committee
Hearing Date 8- Time: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10 am
Hearing location: Hawaii State Capitol
Re: Strong Opposition to S81, Relating to Equal Rights

From:
‘
L

ciw.sme= _ am‘; H.) 7

TESTIMONY IN OPPO$i1'i0N'i'O$P£ClA|.$E$$lONAiii0$81, it£|.A‘i'iNG'IO'EQUAl RIGHTS"
Alsoknownasthesamesex"marriqo"biii

Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned citizen, I am submitting testimony against this Special Session and the proposed bill that
IF passed would legalize same sex ‘marriage,’ SB1, relating to Equal Rights. i oppose the Special Session
because it rushes the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufficient input in the
legislative process.

i oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether it is the freedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill IF passed would impact our future and forever change our
history, customs and culture. Finally, we voted on a Constitutional Amendment in 1998 giving the
legislature the power to rserve marriage to opposite-sex couples only. The only legitimate way to
change this is to let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic prooessi

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this Special Session and against this bill, SB1.

' D/ iv '&0'i5 7
Signature Date
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SBl Relating to Equal Rights

l-lcaring Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00 a.m.

From: SM‘!/T

Cith,State: \D\S*$\"- Ewm B¢K0’l4’\'\'\

S“l?mL> 1/ ,4‘ #1-/, if 6‘ (‘la/LTESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION T sr SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BH.L, sai Relating to Rights
Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned, citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB! Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it nmhes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, suflicient input in the legislative process.

I opposethisbillbecauseitwill infiinge uponourfiedomsprotectedunderthe First
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is fieedom of speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hundred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thankyoufortheopportunitytotestifyagainstthis special sessionandagainstthisbill
look forward to further instructions on obtaining my ticket number.

Si$ll8mm:FLdp‘ Dam:
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October 31, 2013

The Honorable Karl Rhoads, Chairman
House Committee on Judiciary
The Honorable Sylvia Luke, Chairwoman
House Committee on Finance

Re:in0pposItiontoS.B.1:Thei-iawaiillarl-iaQeiqualityActol2il13

Dear Chair Rhoads, Chair Luke, and members of the Committee(s)

I Renwiokv. l. “Undeloe” Tassiil, feel thattlie sacred covenantof marriage between a man
and a woman should not be confused with the dvil union issue, whereas a marriage of a
man and woman was a command, given to mankind by God when Adam andive was
banished from the garden of Eden to go forth and multiply. Adam and Steve nor Edith and
Eve are able to go forth and multiply. As a result, i arn very much against the union of Adam
and Steve orthe union of Edith and_Eve in the iiolyoovenant of matrimony.

Thank you for the opportunity to testify and please accept and register my testimony as a no
vote on the issue of shame sex marriage.

Mahalo Renwick V.I. ‘lassiil
Aloha
Uncle Joe
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SB1 Relating to Equal Rights ~

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00 a.m.

From: l’l*w|-d Lqwz
cam, State: Walpw, 4/-»».¢,~

Sub]? wt 1/
TESTIMONY [N OPPOSITIO TO SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights

Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned, citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, suflicient input in the legislative process.

I oppose this bill because it will infi-inge upon our fieedoms protected under the First
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is fieedom of speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a htmdred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the oppommity to testify against this special session and against this bill. I
look forward to further instructions on my ticket number.

Signature:
Date: 19/Z‘I/Z ‘S
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To: The House Committee

V The Housefinance Committee
Heafir‘ Date/Tme: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:00 a.m.
Place: capiml Auditorium
Re: swans Opposition to sa1
Dear Chairs Rhoads and Luke, and Members bf bpthihe House Committees on Judiciary and Finance:

lam writing to voice my opposition!» Bill SB1.

Iamaskirvgyquflbajguwfilepeopletpqeddeoqflueissueofmariageaslbelievethelegislaturekgoing
againstfluewfllofthepeople. lsupportequalityforallindudingflverightsofconsdence and religious
freedom,whid\lasl<y0u_torespectasoureleqndleaders. ' ~

Iamoppmedtomemonwmmfiouswddisszhmlfisyowbdrgdeddedfiméflyinmnweekmd
askthatyou pleaseuphddthepfindplesofdamuayadlfedemqaaficwocesswhidvambeing _
disregarded in this special sesfion.

Thisbillshouldbegivendnprocesdwfiv¢'dn‘|Q\dasessimM\ereitmnp¢opedybeveuedmd
examinedasallotherhills;11pepeople\uhoelectedyoutoserveastheirvoicesshouIdhavea§9Yi"
public poliq théuvifl foreverobTneratefl|'ousandsof_yea|s0findigenous and non-native culture, ‘

~ customsand traditions. Your'yes'votein‘specialsessi6nisdear|yaNOv0tetodemocracy!

Thankyuuforuaeoppbrusitymceszify.
K ' * *

_M1<M1</e \mr\</7
(WH5 Lwvsr/10M J“
Wflipnhu \¥4,4(l?"I'1'<

Address
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To: Representative Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee Chair
Representative Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee Chair
Representative Sharon Har, Judiciary Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Scott Nishimoto, Finance Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Aaron Ling Johanson, Finance Committee Vice-Chair

From: Amanda Babcock
111 Olinda
Makawao, HI 96768
Babcock.a.l@hotmail.com

RE: In-Person Testimony on SB 1
Thursday, October 31, Capitol Auditorium
Position: Strong Support

Dear Chair Rhoads, Chair Luke, and members of the House Committees on Judiciary and
Finance, I am writing in strong support of SB 1. The freedom to marry the person you love
is a basic freedom that should not be denied to anyone. Gay and lesbian couples get
married for similar reasons as everyone else - to make a lifetime promise of love,
commitment and fidelity to the person they loye. ln Hawaii, we don't tum our backs on
family. No member of anyone's ohana — gay or straight - should have to face shame because
ofwho they are and who they love. The government should not be in the business of telling
people who they can and cannot many. None ofus would want to be told that it is illegal to
marry the person we love. Please pass this bill to allow for marriage equality for all of
Hawaii's families. Thank you for this opportunity to testify.
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SBI Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00 am. p

From: ILML
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TESTIMONY IN 01>P0s1TI01£0ZPEc1AL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, sm Relating to Equal Rights
DearChairRho%andChairLuke:

As a concerned, citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SBI Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushesthe democratic process and does not give
we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process.

I oppose this bill because it will infiinge upon our fieedorns protected under the First
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be
Whether it is fieedom of speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in I998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hundred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the oppommity to testify against this special session and against this bill. I
look forward to firrther instructions on obtaining my ticket number.

Si"“"""°‘ ( faflym WM irm D.a=l@\>¢{\J3



To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SB1 Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00 a.m.
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TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION TO SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, SB1 Relating w Equal Rights
Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concemed, citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, suflicient input in the legislative process.

Iopposethisbfllbecauseitwfllhfiingeuponowfieedomsprotecwdmderfliefimt
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems" to be discussing.
Whether it is fieedom ofspeech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hundred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill. I
look forward to further instructions
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To: Representative Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee Chair
Representative Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee Chair
Representative Sharon Har, Judiciary Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Scott Nishimoto, Finance Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Aaron Ling Johanson, Finance Committee Vice-Chair

From: Nick LaCarra
91-1196 Alanul Mauka St
Ewa Beach, HI 96706
nickl@cbpacific.com

RE: In-Person Testimony on S8 1
Thursday, October 31, Capitol Auditorium
Position: Strong Support

Dear Chair Rhoads, Chair Luke, and members of the House Committees on ludiciary and
Finance, I am writing In strong support of SB 1. I am going to share something with you
today that I haven't shared with many people. I fell in love when l was younger with a
wonderful young woman named Connie. I loved her with all my heart. We were going to be
married. But as thatday drew near I realized I loved her so much that I had to break my
own heart and hers. I felt she deserved to have 100% of me, and I couldn't give her that. For
my entire live I have felt that pain. I can tell you now, that can'ylng that pain is NOT a choice
I would have made! Breaking Connie's heart is NOT a choice I would have made. Not having
children is not a choice I would have made. But l healed, and my heart healed, and 12 years
later I fell in love again. This time I fell in love with a wonderful man named David. We have
been together for 30 years this March. But this time, I can not get married, and I don't have
a choice in this. But you do! You have a choice to make ALL love equal. It is hard for me to
believe that for my love to be considered equal is dependent on the choice you will make
here today. I wonder how anyone ofyou would feel if you were told the love you have for
your wife or husband just isn't equal. And that we as a group of people are going to deny
your love and deny your equal rights. I wonder how each one ofyou would feel ifwe or
another group ofpeople wanted to take your marriage away from you right now. Please
look into your hearts and make the right choice today! And it is my hope and dream that
one day, no human being will be forced to stand in front ofa group of other human beings
and beg for the right to be equal! Because we are all born equal no matter who we love.
Please pass this bill to allow for marriage equality for all of Hawaii's families. Thank you for
this opportunity tn testify.
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SBl Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00 a.m.

From: Mi. 7
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TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION T0 spscuu. SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, SE1 Relating 1» Equal Rights
Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned, citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session andthe
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB! Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, sufiicient input in the legislative process.

I oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is fieedom of speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hrmdred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill. I
look forward to further instructions on obtaining my ticket number.

simm‘ Date:
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To: Representative Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee Chair
Representative Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee Chair
Representative Sharon liar, Judiciary Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Scott Nishimoto, Finance Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Aaron Ung lohanson, Finance Committee Vice-Chair

From: Kimball Kaopio
85-1029 Mahi'aina St
Waianae, Hi 96792
Kekaislife@yahoo.com

RE: in-Person Testimony on SB 1
Thursday, October 31, Capitol Auditorium
Position: Strong Support

Dear Chair Rhoads, Chair Luke, and members ofthe House Committees on ludiciary and
Finance, l am writing in strong support ofSB 1. The freedom to marry the person you love
is a basic freedom that should not be denied to anyone. Gay and lesbian couples get
married for similar reasons as everyone else — to make a lifetime promise of love,
commitment and fidelity to the person they love. in Hawaii, we don't turn our backs on
family. No member of anyone's ohana - gay or straight - should have to face shame because
ofwho they are and who they love. The government should not be in the business of telling
people who they can and cannot marry. None ofus would want to be told that it is illegal to
marry the person we love Please pass this bill to allow for marriage equality for all of
Hawaii's families. Thankyou for this opportunity to testify.
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To: The House Judiciary Cnrnnlittee

The House Finance Commimee
Hearing Date/‘lime: ‘Ihursday, Ocmber 31, 2013, 10:!!! a.m.
Place: Capital Auditorium
Re: Strong ' m sa1
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Dear Chairs Rhoadsand lake, and ofboth the HouseCommitt:ees on Judiciary and Finance:

|amwri!ingtovoioemyopposifioMn8iISB1.

Iamaskingyoumalbwlhepeoplemdeddemmekssedmavigeaslheievefluelejshnmisgolng
againstthewilloflhepeople.lslppateqnnlityforalildurilgtbefightsofuu-sdenoeandreligious
freedom,whichlaskyoumrespectasourelectedleaders.

lamommedmflmmonmrmafimssoddhanhmrfismrybdlgdeddedfimalwinmeweekand
askmatywdeaseupmhflnuindplsddmnaacyadflndamaaficwomswhidaambeirg
disregardedinthisspecidsession.

Thisbillshwldbegivaammpnnesmrhgflnmgdxsesfimwhueitanwnpuwbevetmdand
examlnedasalloflrerbfllsihepeopleldndeandywmsuveastheirvoiosdnddhaveasayin
publicpdiqmatmllfwuwdimratefinmarldsdyersdhdgmasadnarnafinwlmn,
asuxnsmdua<i6as.Ym:'ys'vobehspeddses§misdeafyaNOvotemdemoaaq!

Thankyoufortheopportunitytobestify.

Name\)cuub¢, Reujm
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To: Representative Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee Chair
Representative Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee Chair
Representative Sharon Har, Judiciary Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Scott Nishimoto, Finance Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Aaron Ung Johanson, Finance Committee Vice-Chair

From: Krystal Kalili
218 nahalea ave
Hilo, HI 96720
Krystal_78@yahoo.com

RE: In-Person Testimony on SB 1
Thursday, October 31, Capitol Auditorium
Position: Strong Support

Dear Chair Rhoads, Chair Luke, and members ofthe House Committeeson iudiciary and
Finance, I am writing in strong support ofSB 1. The freedom to marry the person you love
is a basic freedom that should not be denied to anyone. Gay and lesbian couples get
married for similar reasons as everyone else - to make a lifetime promise of love,
commitment and fidelity to the person they love. In Hawaii, we don't tum our backs on
family. No member of anyone's ohana — gay or straight — should have to face shame because
of who they are and who they love. The government should not be in the business of telling
people who they can and cannot marry. None of us would want to be told that it is illegal to
marry the person we love. Please pass this bill to allow for marriage equality for all of
l-lawaii's families. Thank you for this opportunity to testify.
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To: Representative Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee Chair
Representative Sylvia Luke, Finance_Committee Chair
Representative Sharon Har, Judiciary Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Scott Nishimoto, Finance Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Aaron Ling Johanson, Finance Committee Vice~Chair

From: Chelsea Fu rtado
46-157 Humu st.
Kaneohe, Hi 96744
Canf@hawaii.edu

RE: ln~Person Testimony on SB 1
Thursday, October 31, Capitol Auditorium
Position: Strong Support

Dear Chair Rhoads, Chair Luke, and members ofthe House Committees on Judiciary and
Finance, l am writing in strong support of SB 1. The freedom to marry the person you love
is a basic freedom that should not be denied to anyone. Gay and lesbian couples get
married for similar reasons as everyone else - to make a lifetime promise of love,
commitment and fidelity to the person they lo've. ln Hawaii, we don't turn our backs on
family. No member of anyone's ohana — gay or straight — should have to face shame because
of who they are and who they love. The government should not be in the business of telling
people who they can and cannot marry. None ofus would want to be told that it is illegal to
marry the person we love. Please pass this bill to allow for marriage equality for all of
Hawaii's families. Thank you for this opportunity to testify.
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T0: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SB1 Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00 a.m.
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Subject: 1 WV”
TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION TO SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights
Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned, citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, sufificient input in the legislative process.

Iopposethisbill becauseitwillinfiingeupono1rrfieedomsprotected\mdertheFirst
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is freedom of speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hundred people decide what's good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill. I
look forward to finther instructions on obtaining my ticket number.

Siw1“~= /V//fix M6210/[Q/I}



To: Representative Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee Chair
Representative Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee Chair
Representative Sharon Har, Judiciary Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Scott Nishimoto, Finance Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Aaron Ung Johanson, Finance Committee Vice-Chair

From: Samuel Fullmer
55-127 Naupaka street
Laie, HI 96762
sfullmer@hawaii.edu

RE: In-Person Testimony on SB 1
Thursday, October 31, Capitol Auditorium
Position: Strong Support

Dear Chair Rhoads, Chair Luke, and members ofthe House Committees on ludiciary and _
Finance, I am writing in strongsupport ofSB 1. I grew up in a heavily Mormon background
Being gay wasn't and still isn't accepted. I'm not going to go through all that i had gone
through, conversion therapy, 12 step programs, to rid myself of my “same-gender“
attraction. I won't go into the pain that I have ‘felt from my family refusing to have me and
my partner at Christmas dinner or other holiday events. What I will tell you is this. I have
had such an up hillbattle with me being homosexual, with the lost of so much and why? I
believe that happiness in correlated with truth. The truth is that I love my boyfriend, who
will soon by fiancee this December and I hope to be able to raise my future children here in
Hawaii with that man. Please allow me to pursue my path of happiness and be able to
marry my boyfriend here in the state of Hawaii. Please pass this bill to allow for marriage
equality for all of I-Iawaii’s families. Thank you for this opportunity to testify.
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To:TheHouseJudidaryCommittee

TheHouseFinanoeCommit1:2e
Hearing Dateflime: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 101!) a.m.
Place:
Re: St1'ong0pposifiontoSB_1 I

\ MN bu
DearChairsRhoadsandLuke, ofbotl'nheHouseComnitteesonJ|.nida1yar|dFinanoe:

|amwritingtovoioemyoppofiontoBfllSB1.

lamasldrgwmmalbwttnpeoplamdaddeonflnwnnofmaniqeaslbeleveflulegishmreisgoing
againstthewillofflve people.lsq:puteqdilyfaaIi\dudirgflnrightsofmmdenoeandm|igious
freedom,umichlaskyoutorespectasourele1:med|eaders.

Iamopposedmmemostmmmfimssoddisanhmlfismmybdrqdeddadfimalflinunweekand
askfinatywpleaseqinflflepfindflsddemaxyadflndamaaficpomssflafiusebdrg
disregarded in Ihisspedalsession.

Thisfiflshoddbegivmfinmmesmrigflnreghrssfiondmekanwopslybevetmdam
examinedasallofl|erh1B.1hepeopleMndededyoumserveasflnirvoioesfl\ufldhaveasayin
puflicpdiqflntwiflfmeverobfimmmeflmsaubdyersofidigmmsardnamafivewlmm,
cusmmsandtadifims.Ymx'ys'wuehq>edflsasionisderlyaNOvotetodemoaaq!

Thankyoufortheopportunitytotesfify.
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To: Representative Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee Chair
Representative Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee Chair
Representative Sharon Har, Judiciary Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Scott Nishimoto, Finance Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Aaron Ling Johanson, Finance Committee Vice-Chair

From: Amanda Finlay
2101 Nuuanu Ave
Honolulu, HI 96817
mandy.fInlay@gmai|.com

RE: In-Person Testimony on SB 1
Thursday, October 31, Capitol Auditorium
Position: Strong Support

Dear Chair Rhoads, Chair Luke, and members of the House Committees on ludiciary and
Finance, l am writing in strong support of SB 1. The freedom to many the person you love
is a basic freedom that should not be denied to anyone. Gay and lesbian couples get
married for similar reasons as everyone else — to make a lifetime promise of love,
commitment and fidelity to the person they love. In Hawaii, we don't turn our backs on
family. No member of anyone's ohana — gay or straight - should have to face shame because
ofwho they are and who they love. The government should not be in the business of telling
people who they can and cannot marry. None ofus would want to be told that it is illegal to
marry the person we love. Please pass this bill to allow for marriage equality for all of
Hawaii's families. Thank you for this opportunity to testify.



To:TheHouseJudida|yConmitmee
TheHouseFimnoeCommitme

Hearilg Date/lime: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10!!) a.m.
Place: Capitollmdimrium
Re: Strong0pposilionmSB1

DearthaitsRhoadsa\dhl:e,andMmbasdbah\heHmseCumiueesmJu:Bdwyandfinanoe:

lamwritingtovoioemyoppo%|mBiIlSB1.

Iamaskirgyoutoallowthepeoplemdeddeontheissueofmalviageaslbelievethelujslatureisgoing
agairstfluewifldflnpeoplelspputeqaiqfualidudlgfinfighuofomsdenoeand religious
freedorn,wlid\|asl:youtnrupe¢1aso|.|re|e11edleadem

lamopposedmflnmoaomtevfiuswdflismharlkmrybeigdeddedfiunlymuewedamd
askmatwudeaseuphddflnmhdplsddamuaqadflndumaatkwumsvdiduaebeig
disregarded inthisspecidsession.

Thisfiildmfldbegivmdnwwssfiligflnmglasuimwhaekanpmperhbevefiedand
examinedasaloflnrhilsflnpeopkdndedmdyoumserveaflueirvoioesshaddhaveasayin
mblkpdkyflntwilfaeveobiuaamflmnradsdyersdhdigausadnmrnafivemlmre,
mstomsanduadlfius.Yur‘ys'wt:inspeddses§misderIyaN0vommdamaaqI

Thankyouforflieoppomuitytotzstify.
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To: Representative Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee Chair
Representative-Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee Chair
Representative Sharon Har, Judiciary Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Scott Nishimoto, Finance Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Aaron Ling Johanson, Finance Committee Vice-Chair

From: chantalvaolo
94-607 kipou st. waipahu
waipahu,Hl 96797
shankbeezie@gmail.com .

RE: In-Person Testimony on SB 1 ~
Thursday, October 31, Capitol Auditorium
Position: Strong Support

Dear Chair Rhoads, Chair Luke, and members of the House Committees on ludiciary and
Finance, I am writing in strong support of SB 1. The freedom to marry the person you love
is a basic freedom that should not be denied to anyone. Gay and lesbian couples get
married for similar reasons as everyone else — to make a lifetime promise of love,

'

cornmitment and fidelity to the person they love In Hawaii. we don't tum our backs on
family. No member of anyone's ohana — gay or straight — should have to face shame because
ofwho they are and who they love. The govemment should not be in the business of telling
people who they can and cannot marry. None ofus would want to be told that it is illegal to
man-y the person we love. Please pass this bill to allow for marriage equality for all of
Hawaii's families. Thank you for this opportunity to testify.
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SBl Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 3l, 2013 at 10:00 am.

From: _f A ‘L! mafia“

cam, State: _ MLEAQ
Subject:

TESTIMONY m OPPOSITION TO SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, sat Relating to Equal Rights
Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

Asaconcerned,citizen,Iainsubmitfingtestimony8g8inS¢fl1isspecial sessionandthe
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SBI Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, suflieient input in the legislative process.

IopposethisbillbecauseitwillinfringeuponourfieedomsprotectedundertheFirst
Amendment and will have tar reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is freedom of speech, education or ployment,this bill will impact our
fixture and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hundred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and ‘against this bill. I
look forward to further instructions on obtaining my ticket number.

S Date: wz 1“/is
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SB1 Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00 am.

From: V‘
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0/
Subject:

TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION T0 SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, SB1 Relating to Eqml Rights

Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned, citizen, Iam submitting testimony against this special session and the
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, suflicient input in the legislative process.

I oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our fieedoms protected under the First
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is fieedom of speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
definemarriageaswearefindingoutonlynow! Theonly legitimate waytochangethisis
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hundred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill. I
look forward to further instructions on obtaining my ticket nmnber.
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To: The House Judiciary Committee

The House Finance Commiuee
Hearing Date/‘lime: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:1!) a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re: Str0ng0ppositiontoSB1_ _I W ¥\ ho 44 1
DearChairs Rhoadsandui<ILfimr|bevsofbmhdoeHmseCannitbeesmJuGdawa|dHnanoe:

lam writingmovoioe myoppositionm Bill S81.

lamaskingywmalbwfl\epeop|emdefidemU\eissueofn\arriageaslbelievetheleflslatureisgoing
againstlhewill offl\epeoplelsq:pmtu||nilyforaIhd\ufi:|gfl\erlghtsofm|1sdenoeand religious
freed0m,whid|laskyoutorespectasoureIected|eaders.

lam opmsedmfloemmtommnfimssoddisuemowhkmrybérgdeddedfimnwinmnweekmd
askmatywpleaseupmldflnmindplsddamaaqadflndamuaficwouaswfidvarebeing
disregarded in this specidsssion.

Thisfillduddhegivmflawomsfiligflnreglrsesimwhuehmnwopedybevetmdam
examinedasalodvabfllsmepwpleflmdedzdywmseneaflveirvdossimuldhaveasayin
puflicpdiqflmatwilfmeverobliterateflnunamisofyearsofindigenmsandnon-nativeculture,
mstomsandUadifims.Ymx'yes'votehspeddses§mkdeaiyaNOvotemdermaaq!

Thankyoufortheopporumitytotestify.
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To: The I-louse Judiciary Committee
The I-louse Finance Committee

Hearing Date/‘lime: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:0) a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re: Strong 0ppo% to SB1_l w\ \\ iw mh-fig;MDearChairsRhdadsandLul:e Me1|1be1sofboththeHouseCunnimeesonJmidaryar|dFinanoe:

lamwritingtovohzemyoppositiontoflillsfll.

lanakkgymnmflowflnpumkmdeddemfinkandnwrigeaslbeienflelefislatureisgning
againstthewillofthepeople.lsnqllxlteqlnityforalhdnluifgillerigltsofmtlsdenoeandreligious
freedom,whid\laskymnnrespectaso\nelactedlaadevs.

lamopposedmmemustmmmfimsmddissnhurlisuybeigdedddviunlwhanweekam
askmatywfleaseupilddfinpfirndflsddenwuacyzdflndsmaakrocaswlihaebdrg
disregardedinthisspecidsession.

ThBHH§uMbegiwndmmmss¢|i‘flnm¢\lIsesk\Il\ueRca'|pnpawbevetmdmd
examinedasaloflnrbilkflupmpbmodedadpumsunasflueivdoesflnfihaveasayin
pumicpdiqmatmifaeverouimramflmsaudsdyeasdhfigerusudmruafiveudmm,
msmmsandvadiflms.Ymr'yes‘vomeinspeddm&\BdcIlyaN0vot:tndenmuacy!

Thankyoufortheoppommitytotstily.

4i&_ 
Name
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To: The House Judiciary Comminee

The House Finance Committee
Hearirg Datelfime: Thursday, Octnber 31, 2013, 10:1!) a.m.
Place: Capito|Auditnrium
Re: Strong Opposifion to SB1
'\'u9§\\ 4»; -. .
oi; Chairs R?>a(€s of munm House Committees onlutidary and Finance:
|amwritingmvoicemyopposiliontoSB1.

lamaskirngymnmaflowfluepeoplemdeddemlheismeofmarriqeaslbeievethele§s|atureisgoing
againstlhevaillaflhepeople.lsqpmteqnalityfirdlildudirnglherfihtsofursdenceandreligious
freedom,vd'\id\laskyoutnrespectasoureled\edleade1's.

lamopposedmmemoamnmvfimssnddkanhmrhkmwbeigdeddedfirmaflymunweekmd
askflratywpleaseuplmflflepfindflesddumuxyaflflndmnaaficwmsswhidvambeing
disregarded in flmisspedalsession.

Thisfillflmfldbegwmdmpmnsdlhgflnregdassdmfluaeficanmwulybevettedam
emmimdasaflomebflkflepeophufindededymnmserveasflndrvdoesdnuldhaveasayin
p\blicpdkyH\atwfl|fm'wuoHimmm8usaflsdyeasdk\dgenmsa1dnmmafivemlmre,
customsanduadifimsVmx'ys'voteinspedds5§onisdealyaN0vmemdenoaaq!

Thankyouforflreopporunnitymteslify.

qwu HMVMKP
V» tb ‘MY1/

Address



To: Representative Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee Chair
Representative Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee Chair
Representative Sharon Har, Judlcry Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Scott Nishlmoto, Finance Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Aaron Ling Johanson, Finance Committee Vice-Chair

From: Asia Veary
2957 Kalakaua Ave.
Honolulu, HI 96815
yeary.asia@gmail.com

RE: in-Person Testimony on SB 1
Thursday, October 31, Capitol Auditorium
Position: Strong Support

Dear Chair Rhoads, Chair Luke, and members of the House Committees on ludiciary and
Finance, l am writing in strong support of SB 1. The freedom to marry the person you love
is a basic freedom that should not be denied to anyone. Gay and lesbian couples get
married for similar reasons as everyone else - to make a lifetime promise of love,
commitment and fidelity to the person they love. ln Hawaii, we don't turn our backs on
family. No member of anyone’s ohana - gay or straight - should have to face shame because
of who they are and who they love. The govemment should not be in the business of telling
people who they can and cannot many. None ofus would want to be told that it is illegal _to
marry the person we love. Please pass this bill to allow for marriage equality for all of
Hawaii's families. Thank you for this opportunity to testify.



To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: sm Relating to Equal Rights
Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00 a.m.

From: ’35hnn-I (3/)4_Q4J<|'
C1th,State ‘AD lg; i

Siutijjwtfizta by +m+f\\iN\; _ '

TESTIMONY m OPPOSITION TO SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, sm Relating to Equal Rights
Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned, citizen, I am submitting testimony agninst this special session and the
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB! Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, suflicient input in the legislative process.

I opposethisbill because itwill infiingeuponomfneedoms protectedunderthe First
Amendment and will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing.
Whether it is fieedom of speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
definemarriage as we are findingoutonlynow! Theonlylegitimatewayto changethis is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a himdred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circumvent the
democratic process!

Thank you forthe opporttmity to testify against this special session and against this bill. I
look forward to further instructions on obtaining my ticket number.

Signatl1!*=1\_-KD\,) V7
Y\\{

Dam lb I291



To: Representative Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee Chair
Representative Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee Chair
Representative Sharon Har, Judiciary Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Scott Nishimoto, Finance Committee Vrce~Chair
Representative Aaron Ling Johanson, Finance Committee Vice-Chair

From: Laura Daniels
930 Kaheka St. PHB-5
Honolulu, I-ll 96814
a|ohalaurad@aol.com

RE: In-Person Testimony on SB 1
Thursday, October 31, Capitol Auditorium
Position: Strong Support

Dear Chair Rhoads, Chair Luke, and members of the House Committees on judiciary and
Finance, lam writing in strong support of SB 1. l was bom and raised in Hawaii and am of
Hawaiian ancestry. l whole-heartedly believe that the repression of anothercltizens rights
is unconstitutional and prejudicial. The people HAVE already voted on this and turned the
decision over to you. This IS a civil rights issue and The Bill ofRights has never been
opened to EXCLUDE a group. Only to extend rights that others have enjoyed and yes, even
taken for granted. The freedom to marry the person you love is a basic freedom that should
not be denied to anyone. Gay and lesbian couples get married for similar reasons as
everyone else — to make a lifetime promise oflove, commitment and fidelity to the person
they love. in Hawaii, we don't turn our backs on family. No member of anyone's ohana — gay
or straight - should have to face shame because ofwho they are and who they love. The
government should not be in the business of telling people who they can and cannot marry.
None of us would want to be told that it is illegal to marry the person we love. Please pass
this bill to allow for marriage equality for all of Hawaii's families. Thank you for this
opportunity to testify.
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To: Representative Kari Rhoads, Judiciary Committee Chair
Representative Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee Chair
Representative Sharon Har, Judiciary Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Scott Nishimoto, Finance Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Aaron i.ing lohanson, Finance Committee Vioe-Chair

From: Mana Caceres
91-225 Pilipiliula Place
Kapoiei, HI 96707
Mana @ibehavvaiian.com

RE: In-Person Testimony on SB 1
Thursday, October 31, Capitol Auditorium
Position: Strong Support

Dear Chair Rhoads. Chair Luke, and members of the House Committees on ludiclary and
Finance, I am writing in TOTAL support of SB 1. As a parent of 4 keiki, l have an obligation
to teach my kelkl to stand up for what is pono no matter how many Others might be
standing against you. Today, I am asking you to do this same thing. Stand up for what is
pono. Marriage equality for all people. Please pass this bill to allow for marriage equality
for all of Hawaii's families. Thank you» for this opportunity to testify.

I



To: Representative Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee Chair
Representative Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee Chair
Representative Sharon Har, Judiciary Committee Wce-Chair
Representative Scott Nishlmoto, Finance Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Aaron Ling Johanson, Finance Committee Vice-Chair

From: Brina Chang
1941 church lane
Honolulu, Hl 96826
Wavelaa@yahoo.com

RE: In-Person Testimony on SB 1
lhursday, October 31, Capitol Auditorium
Position: Strong Support

Dear Chair Rhoads, Chair Luke, and members of the House Committees on judiciary and
l-‘inance,l am writing in strong support of SB 1. The freedom to marry the person you love
is a basic freedom that should not be denied to anyone Gay and lesbian couples get
married for similar reasons as everyone else — to make a lifetime promise of love,
commitment and fidelity to the person they love. in Hawaii, we don't turn our backs on
family. No member of anyone’s ohana — gay or straight — should have to face shame because
ofwho they are and who they love. The government should not be in the business of telling
people who they can and cannot many. None ofus would want to be told that it is illegal to
marry the person we love. Please pass this hill to allow for marriage equality for all of
Hawaii's families. Thank you for this opportunity to testify.
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To: Representative Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee Chair
Representative $yMa Luke, Finance Committee Chair
Representative Sharon Har, Judiciary Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Scott Nlshimoto, Finance Committee Vice-Chair
Representative Aaron Ling Johanson, Finance Committee Vice-Chair

From: Cassandra Trevino
Kaneohe, HI 96744
25.ctrevino.13@gmail.com

RE: IN PERSON TESTIMONY
Thursday, October 31, Capitol Auditorium
Position: Strong Support

Dear Chair Rhoads, Chair Luke, and members of the House Committees on Judiciary and
Finance, I am writing in strong support of SB 1. As a strong believer and supporter for
equality coming from Califomla. a state that was once faced with the same obstacles as
Hawaii in the matter of marriage equality, l believe that it is a matter ofbasic rights for
anyone to marry. In a world where discrimination andsegregation has been succesfully
overcome the battles have yet to cease for the minority class. This case being the lesbian
and gay couples that are proud hardworking Hawaiian citizens. Who are we as human
beings of the same flesh to judge who they can and cannot marry? Comingto‘ Hawaii I've
leamed so much about the culture and traditions ofsuch a wonderful and beautiful place.
But to learn that marriage equality is still an issue in a state known for Aloha and Ohana
was so unfortunate. Therefore l am here writing a testimony that Hawaii can overcome this
issue. Everyone is part of the ohana, gay or straight.



To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee

Re: S81 Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:00a.m.

From: 55 0m

City, State:_§gf90/I/1'. V, /~/R M/Kill
Subject:

TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION TO SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX MARRIAGE BILL,
SB1 Relatlngto Equal Rights

Dear Chair lthoads 8- Chair Luke:

As a concerned citizen, lam submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufficient input in the legislative process.

I oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether it is freedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will Impact our future and former change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature
the power to limit marriage between opposite sex couples. The only legitimate way to change this is to
let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic processl

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

Signature: A t
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee

Re: $81 Relating to Equal Rights g

Hearing Date: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10:(Ila.m

F..mJ~2$¢r5 9
'

)4/“Lo/\,!é;
¢Itv.$m== 1
s...,,..t= §»+w: §£>< Mtzrwa

TBflMOlN|NOPPOSl1'DIlTOSFIGllSl$SDNAIDSAMI-SEXMARRIAGEIIIJ,

Sllltelathgtoiquoiklghtc

Dear Choir Rhonda I Chair Lube:

As a ooncemed citizen, I am submitting testimony against this special session and the bill that would
legalize sarne~sex marriage, S31 lteiatingto Equal Rights. I oppose the special session because it rushes
the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufllcient input in the legislative process’. '

i oppose this Mil because itwlll infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether it is freedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill will Impact our future and forever change our history,
customs, and culture. Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment ln 1998givlngthe legislature
the powertoiimitmarrlagebetween oppositesexooupies. Tlieoniylegithnatewaytodungethisisto
let we, the people, decide. Please do not clrcumventthe democratic prooessi

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this special session and against this bill.

W A %-M
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7To:
lJah:lTln|oofHeurlng:11:ursday,Odnber31‘at10arn
ne:sumgoP§rfi0umsB1,re|au\gm'squa|Righs'
(Checkone)_____ mm _____Iwlllnot belnstfylnginperson.

TESflMONYlNOPPO$l'flG|TOSPEGAlSESj@IAlDSl1,I£M'IIl6TO'EGlllIGIlTS'
Allolmownlsfl\esamesu|"rnorrl‘I"bll

Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a concerned citizen, I am submltflm testimony againstthis Special Session and the proposed bill that IF passed would
legalize same sex ‘marriage,’ S81, relating to Equal Riflns. loppose the Special Session because it mshes the
democraticprocessanddoesnmglveue,d\epeople,sufficieminputmdnlegshflvepmeess.

loppose this bill becauseitwill infrlngeuponourfreedoms protected underthe First Amendment and will have far
reacliingconsequencestlutnobodyseemstobediscussing. Whetheritlsthefreedomofspeecmeducationor
employment, this bill lFpassedw0uld impact ourfutureandforever change our history, customs and culture. Finally,
wevotedonaConninmomlAmmdmntin1998gMrgflwlegislammflwmwammn~emmagewoppmlm4ex
couplesonly. Tlaeonlylegitimatewaytochangelhisistoletwe,thepeople,decide. Pleasedonotcircumventthe
democraticprooessl ’

Thank you for the opportunity to testifyBfilnst this Special Session and against this bill, S81.

We Df2°*“’°e’ @°7')‘*’i
xv! '68? '777’1

Email (optional) Phone number

K __ i _ .1 -,,,.____s_ - s_,.,



To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee
l\earln|Datel‘flme:Thursday, Octoher31,2013 at10am
Heurlng Location: Hawaii State Capltol
Re: Strong Opposition to S81, Relating to Equal Rights

Fm= 
City,State: ,“)gh‘|g,,;;; HI

TESIIMONYM(PPOSfllH109EGMSBflONA@$I1,EMflKTO“EmMLNGfl$'
Alsoh\oInasthesarneax"marrIqI"hlIl

Dear Chair Rhoads andflair Luke:

Asawnmmeddfizen,lamwhnimmmsfinnwagalnnd\kSpedal$esbnnflflnmopmedNflma
lFpassedwouldlegalizesamesex'manhge,'$B1,relatingtoEqualRbMs. lopposetl\eSpecialSesslon
beauseRrushesflndemouaficwomsaMdoesrmginwe,fimpmpb,wlfldentlnpminfle
legislativeprooess.

Iopposemkblflbeausehwfllflfirgeuponwrfmedonswcteaedumuflnfiramnwmemmd
will havefarreaduirugconsequanoesthatrnohodyseensmobedismsirvg. Whetherltisthefreedomof
speed\,eduafionmwmbwmm,mlsHfllFpassedwmMnpaaunfiuumandhrwerdnngeom
history, cflstoms and culture. Flmfly,\uevotedonaCo|\stiunionaIAn\endmentir|1998givingthe
legislamrethepowermoresenemarriaietoopposite-sexoouplesovly. Theonlylegitimatewayto
d1angethisistoletwe,tl\eDe0Ple,dedde. Pleasedonotcincumventthedemocraticprooess!

ThankwubrtheoppuhniqwmsflNagalmt8ab$pedalSes§onaMagilmtfl|kbflLSB1.

7% Qq 29 20/s
Signature Date



To: (‘hair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee
lleIrlI‘Date&Tlrr|e: Thursday, October31, 2013 at10am
Hearing Location: Hawaii State Capitol
Re: Strong Opposition to S81, Relating to Equal Rights

Cm,Swte: , 7

TESflMONYlNOPPOflfl(I|TOSPEOALS&lQ|ANDSI1,REtA1IlG1U'EQUAlllGlfl$'
Alsok|\oumasfl\esan\esex“marrIaQe"l:ill

Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a conoerned citizen, I am submitting testimony apinst this Special Sssion and the proposed bill that
IF passed would legalize same sex ‘marriage,’ S81, relating to Equal Rights. I oppose the Special Session
because itrushesthedemocratlc pmuessand does n0tgivewe,the people,suflicientinputinthe
legislative process.

Iopposethisbillbecaisekmlliflflngeuponwrfieedonswotededundertlnfirstmwridmemarfl
willhavefarreachlngconsequencesthatmbodyseemstobediscussing. Whetheritisthefreedomof
speech, education or employment, this bill IF passed would Impact ourfuture and forever change our
history, customs and culture. Finally,wevotedonaConstitutlonalAmendrnentln1998givlngthe
Iegislaturethepowermreservemarriagctoopposite-sexcouplesonly. Theonlylegitlrnatewayto
change this is to let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic process!

TfiankyoufortheopportunitytotesfiIyagainstthisSpecialSessionand againstthis blll,SB1.

Signature Date

ewe. _



To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke, Finance Committee
Hoirlng Date & Time: Thursday, October 31, 2013 at 10 am
Hearing Location: Hawaii State Capitol
Re: Strong Opposition to S81, Relating to Equal Rights

m...=~ 59:"/-/£2/Hz T /£4//>1/by
cny,sme=_/ll/1_ 1 LAM/, /"//

TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION T0 SPECIAL SESSION AND S81, RELATING T0 ‘EQUAL RIGHTS”
Alsolrnownasthesamesex ‘marriage’ bill

Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

As a conoemed dtizen, I am submitting testimony against this Special Session and the proposed bill that
IF passed would legalize same sex "marriage," SB1, relating to Equal Rights. I oppose the Special Session
because it rushes the democratic process and does not give we, the people, sufficient input in the
legislative process.

I oppose this bill because it will infringe upon our freedoms protected under the First Amendment and
will have far reaching consequences that nobody seems to be discussing. Whether it is the freedom of
speech, education or employment, this bill IF passed would impact our future and forever change our
history, customs and culture. Finally, we voted on a Constitutional Amendment in 1998 giving the
legislature the power to reserve marriage to opposite-sex couples only. The only legitimate way to
change this is to let we, the people, decide. Please do not circumvent the democratic process!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify against this Special Session and against this bill, 5B1.

/4 5” -L3 c
Sign Date

..__.a _ -A‘ _ _ __,__ _ __



‘ml-louse Cmmmeefi Financecommltne
Dutelfllnueoll-lenrlng:Thursday,Octnber31"at 10am
ln:SunngOPPOS1'l'lONlnSB1,re.\aiingt:>‘EqualRighis'
(Chedtone) Iwlll Iwlnot betlstfylnginperson.

TESflMONYlN@P$flONTOSPEOAl$iSSl%A@Sl1,IEl.ATIlGTO'EQUAlIlGlTS'
Also|mmII\asthesm|esax"lnan'lq¢'hll

Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

Asaooncernedcitizen,lam submitfingmsfimonyagaimtflisSpedalSesbnaMmepmmsedbi|lthalFpasedmuH’
legalize same sex "marriage," SB1, relatingto Equal Rights. lonposetheSpecial%ion because itrushesthe
democraticprwessanddoesnotgivewe,thepeopk,suffideminpmlnthelegisbfivepmoess.

loppose this blll because itwlll infringe upon ourfreedoms protected underthe First Amendment and willhavefar
readtingconsequenoesthatnobodyseemstobedlscussing. Whetheritisthefreedonlofspeedyeducationor
employment, this blll IF passed would impact our future andforever change our histoty, customs and culture. Finally,
wevotedonaConstitutlonalAmendmentln1998glvingthelegislaturethepowertoresewemarrlagetoopposlte-sex
oouplesonly. Theonlylegitlmatewaytodlangethisistoletwe,thepeople,dedde. Pieasedonotcircumvemthe
democratlcprooessl

Thank you for the opportunity to testliy against this Spedal Session and agilnstthis bill, 5B1.

_ — / gg Qc1‘Z@L5’

,c;.wv\_X08 35H: 3263
E il( ' l) Phonenumber

~s
L‘ L __ _ _ A _ _ _ . _¢_ _
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To: House Judiciary Committee »
Hearing Dane & Time: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:00 a.m.
Plaoe: Hawaii State Capitol Auditorium
Re: Stmng Opposition In S81

DearU1airRhoadsandMernbeusoffl\eHouseJudidaryCommhtee:
IamwritIngtnvo6oemysuongopp0siflontoBilISB1.

Iamaskingy0uI:oallowt11epeopletodeddeontheisueofmaniage. Iaskyouto
supponfl1efightsofcomda1ceforindividuaIs,businessesandO\ud\s. SB1does
notpmhectourreligiousfreedonnaolzhefuilexhent.

Iamopposedmmennstmmuflocssoddlswemunaistorybdngdeddedwmnlly
inoneweekmrwghaspedalsesémawdladcmatwupleaseuphohflwepmdples
ofdamuacyandmedamuaflcplmessmmidmaebdngdisegardedinflaisspedal
$85300.

Thisbillshwhbegwmdmewwasdmingflnekegubrsesslorumneekwnwopaiy
beveflndandeaninedasafloU\a'bils.fl1epeop|ewmelededyoumrepresa1t
memsmddbereprassmedmfl\atweh\0wmatappm:d|nauely70%vohedN0to
samesa<‘mamage'fl1elastfimeItwasontl\eballotln 1998. Pleaseputltonthe
ballotagaln. Thepeopleshouldbeabletnvoneonmemamageissue,r|otjustgive
publichesflmony.

lnaddifion,lFSB1we|ampass,thelegalizationofsunesex'n\aniage'wouldiake
awaymyFi|stAmendmentrights. TheFirstAmendn\entstates:'Congressshaflmake
mlawrespeofingmeshb|btunemof|eligion.orp|oI\bifingmefioaexercise
there0f;..." voueNoonsa1uopmuecra||orowHrsrAmenamenrngl1ts,ir»du:ingu\e
freeexerciseofreligion. Heaseletthepeopiededde.

Thankyoufortheopporumitymtastlfy.
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IIIl!l‘l1nIlnfllQIIil\I:1'hursdq,Odnbe|'31"at10a|n
llQ:Stmng ONlDS81,I%l9D‘EqlBlRi9llS"
(Ched<one; 1Iwfl1 _____I\viflnot bevtzstlyhginpeuson.

TESlIMONYI@P@l'l'l%TO$F€GAlKONA@$I1,EATI5'lO'EQUAlIG|II$'
Alaoinownasll\esa|n0sq'|nlnhgl"l|iI

Dear Chair Rhoads and Chair Luke:

Asawnmnnddtizen,lamaluMtflngflesflmowa@§nflflfisSpeda|Sesbnaflflnpmmsedbillthatlfinssedwould
legalizesamesm:'maniage,'SB1,rebflr|¢wEqualRights. |opposetheSpedalSessionbecauseitrushesthe
denmaaficpmoessaMdosnmglwwe,flmpeode,wfiideminpminflnlegBl8flRM00es.

|0PP0$¢1ihi5bI1|b¢<Ii\l$¢ltWi"iflffil8¢ll90n0\|rfieedon\spmtectedundertheFirstAmendmentandwillhavefar
readwingmmequencesflntnobodyseemsmbedisuxssing, Wheflueritisfl\efieedomafspeed1,educationor
employment, this bill|Fpassedvouldimpaawrfuwreandforeverdn|-gewrhstomantansandwlnre. Finally,
wevomdmammtkuUomlMmn¢mminB58gwhgflm|egkht\nfl2pwawraemmmapmwmskesa
couplesonly. Theonlylegitimamwaynochangefl\isIsto|etwe,thepeop|e,dedde. Pleasedonotdrcumventthe
democraticprwessl

Thank fortheo- thIsSpecaalSess|onandQainstth|sblll S81

S ..£..l"I/1.111/4' ,\ MLQ/24//3>
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To: The House Judiciary Committee
The House Finance Committee

Hearirgbate/Time: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:00 a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re: Strong Opposifionto SB1 y

Dearthairs Rhoadsandmke,andMunhersofbo\hflveHmseCamnitteesmJudidaya\dHnanoe:

lam wrilingtovoicemyoppositiontoBil|SB1.

Iamaskingywtoallowfliepeoplemcjeddeonflueissueofmaniageaslbelievethelegislatureisgoing
againstmewillofflepeoplelammnequdiwfadlhdudimmerigfmdmnsdmm and religious
freedom,whid\laskyoutorespectas0urelectedleaders.

lamopmsedmthemostmmmfiomsoddisanmmwlismlybeigdeddedfinmllyinmeweekand
askflwatywdeaseuphddflnpfindflsddenwaaqaflflndarnuaficwwesswhidvwebeirg
disregarded in thisspecialsession.

Thisbillshouldbegivendmprwessdlingflneregdatsessimwfnreflcanpmperlyhevenedand
examinedasallomerbiB.Thepeoplevdndectedyoutoseweastheirvoioesshw|dhaveasayin
pmlicpdiqmamflforeverobfitemtedumsmdsdyeasdindigemmmdmmnafive culture,
customsandu'adifions.Ymn'ys'voteinspedalsessimisdeadyaNQvotetodemou-aq!

Thank you for the opportunity to testify. .

Mgmv My
35%“) {MO M MM fE(/
£gmQ§nJ§4 P/\ fiwflgié

Address
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‘To: The House Judiciary Committee

The House Finance Committee
Hearing Dateffime: Thursday, October 31, 2013, 10:00 a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re: trong Opposition to 1

7 L./; // Le. 2
1-/rizgDear Chairs Rhoads and Luke, and of both the House Committees on Judiciary and Finance:

I am writing to voice my opposition to Bill SB1.

Iamaskingyoutoallowtliepeopletodecideonlheissueofmarriageaslhelievethelegisiatureisgoing
againstthewill of the people. l supportequalityforall indudinglherightsofconscience and religious
freedomwhichlaskyoutorespectasourelectedleaders. ‘

lam opposedto the mostoontenfioussocial issueinourhistorybeingdecidedvirtuallyin oneweekand
ask thatyou please upholdtheprindplsoidelmaacyandthedermuaficpwceswhidrarebeing
disregarded in this special session.

Thisbillfliwldbeghendnewocessdufingdieregdarsesfimmiemfltznpmpeflybevenedand
examinedasallodierbiflslliepeopiewhoelecmedyoumserveasdieirvoicesshoiddhaveasayin
public policy that will forever obliterate thousands ofyears of indigenous and non-native culture,
customs and traditions Vour ‘yes’ votein special sssion is dearly a NO vote to democracy!

Thank you fortheopportunitytotestify.
)
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To: The House Judiciary Committee
The House Finance Committee

Hearing Date/‘lime: Thursday, Ocmber 31, 2013, 10:1!) a.m.
Place: Capitol Auditorium
Re: S Opposition I10 SB1
If°\'§:1\ \,u.\-¢,,;+»{-f-*3.

DearChairs Rhoadsmdu:ke,andMembasofbofl|fl|eflmseCannimesmJudidarym\dfimnoe:

lamwritingtovoicemyoppositiontoBilISB1.

Iamasldngyoumallovlthepeoplemdeddeontheisweofmarliageaslbeieveduelegislatureisgoing
againstthewilloflhepeople.lswportequalityfordiuiudirgtherightsofumsdenoeandreligious
freedom,whid\laskyoutorspectasourelecuedleadets

lamwmsedmflmmostuxnmfimswddisunmmnfismuybdrgdeddedfirhnlyinmnweekam
askfl1atywplease|4fl\ddflnpfindflsddumuacyadflndamuaficwo%wHd\areb6rg
disregarded inihisspecial session.

Thisfllldmfldbegwmdnwoossduflgflnregdwsesdmwhuefimnmnpuflbeveuedand
examinedasaIoU\erbik.fl\epeop|ewlndqndym|mseweastheirvdosd\ouMhaveasayin
puflicpdiqflmatmflfirevuobfimentemmsautdyersdmdgamsaflnm-nafivemlmre,
customsandtraditions.Ymr‘yes'vuteinspeddsessimisdearlyaN0voIemdemoaacy!
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To: Chair Karl Rhoads, Judiciary Committee and Chair Sylvia Luke Finance Committee

RE: SB1 Relating to Equal Rights

Hearing Date: 'Ihu1'sday, October 3l, 013 at 10:00 a.m.

From: -g/i it
I/‘#5” ‘M7

TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION TO SPECIAL SESSION AND SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE BILL, sat Ram; to Equal Rights
Dea:ChairRhoadsandChairLuke:

As a concerned, citizen, lam submitting testimony against this special session and the
bill that would legalize same-sex marriage, SB1 Relating to Equal Rights.

I oppose the special session because it rushes the democratic process and does not give
we, the people, suflicient input in the legislative process.

IopposethisbiHbwm|seitvdllm&ingeuponomfieedomspmtwtedmder1heFimt
Amendmentandvdflhavefarrmchingwnsequmcesmmmbodyseemsmbediscussmg.
Whether it is fieedom of speech, education or employment, this bill will impact our
future and forever change our history, customs, and culture.

Finally, we voted on a constitutional amendment in 1998 giving the legislature the power
to limit marriage between opposite sex couples and did not give legislators the right to
define marriage as we are finding out only now! The only legitimate way to change this is
to let we, the people, decide. Why should less then a hundred people decide what’s good
for almost a million people that live here in Hawaii? Please do not circmnvent the
democratic process!

Thankyouforthe
'tyt0testifyagainstthisspecialsessionandaga.instthisbill.I

look forward to --- 4 ~ ff“ 'onson obtaining my ticket number./I ="11/A 4 W/0 M//2
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To:TheHouseJudiciaryComrnmee

TheHouseFinanceCommittee
Hearing Dave/‘lime: Thursday, 0cmber31, 2013, 10:0) a.m.
Plaoe:CapitnlAu:itnriun
R ' Strong0ppodfiontoSB1
7 L-/1'” A/~ )Zf§-/I 1'

Dear Chairs Rhoadsand Luke, ofhothlheHouseCommittces onludiciaryand Finance:

lamwritlngt0v0i0emyoppo§fiont0BillSB1.

Iamaskingyoumallowthepeoplemdeddeonfl\eissueofmaniqeaslbeievethele§siatureisgoing
againstthewilloflhepeople.lsqapateqafityforalirdundivglheriglnsofomsdenoearndreligious
freedom,vvhid\laskyoutorespectasourelecmdIeaders.

lam opposedmflnmostmmmfimssoddisuehmrfiamybekgdeddedfirmaflymmnweekand
askfluatywpleaseupluidflnpfindplsddamuaqaflfledumaatkwomswfidvwebdng
disregarded inthisspecialsssion.

Thisfilldmflbegivminmooasmrigflnrqdasesimwlnremanpupulybevamdam
emminedadoflnrhUs.Thepeop|enfndededym|msuveaU2irvdcs§uIdhawasayin
plflkpdiqmawflfauudfimraudnnaradsdyeasdkufigmusaflnmmfinmlmm,
cusmmsandvadifiom.YmI‘yes'vouei\speddses§mBdeI|yaN0votemdemoaaql

Thankyoufortheopporturitytntestify.
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